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The Kraishte zone (SW Bulgaria) is situated be
tween the Serbo-Macedonian high-grade meta
morphic unit, the Rhodope "massiP' and the 
European active margin (Srednogorie volcanic 
arc). The Alpine history of the Kraishte area 
includes Cretaceous (post-Valanginian) nappe 
stacking followed by Eocene to Oligocene (Mi
ocene?) extension, which was responsible for 
the exhumation of metamorphic units that pre
sumably are part of the Serbo-Macedonian 
"massir'. The Morava nappe consists of slight
ly metamorphosed Devonian limestone, lower 
Palaeozoic schists and pre-Silurian continental 
basement rocks. It overrides the Strouma unit 
which includes Variscan basement rocks and 
Mesozoic sediments. Tithonian to Valanginian 
flysch deposition preceded nappe emplace
ment, which predated the Eocene clastic sedi
mentation that unconformably covered the 
nappe structures. 

The NE-SW directed extension was associat
ed with retrogressive metamorphism of green
schist-facies and the formation of the shallow
dipping detachment fault zones which pro
duced the denudation and exhumation of the 
amphibolite-facies basement rocks (Osogovo -
Lisets complex) and formation of sedimentary 
basins in the hanging wall. In the basins, sedi
mentation was initially continental with alluvi
al deposits (Eocene) evolving in the Oligocene 
to deep water with the deposition of turbidites 
(Moskovsky & Shopov, 1965). Volcanic activity 
was contemporaneous with sedimentation; ap
atite and zircon fission track ages on interbed-
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ded tephra range from 45 to 40 Ma. Later, (32 
- 30 Ma), subvolcanic trachytic to dacitic and 
rhyolitic bodies were intruded into the sediment 
(Harkovska, Pecskay, 1997). During the Mi
ocene, the propagation of the basins continued 
NE-ward with the deposition of terrigenous 
coal-bearing sediments. 

Tectonically the Osogovo-Lisets complex 
forms the footwall of Tertiary detachments 
whereas the Morava nappe and Strouma unit 
rest in the hanging wall (Fig. 1 ). This assertion 
is confirmed by the zircon FT ages obtained in 
the both units. The ZFT ages from hanging wall 
range between 298 and 69 Ma, while the oldest 
ZFT age in the footwall of the Osogovo detach
ment is 47 Ma. The hanging wall had thus 
cooled to 250 oc by about 70 Ma. In general, 
the samples from Osogovo - Lisets complex 
have apatite ages ranging between 46 and 27 
Ma and long mean track lengths ranging be
tween 14.65 - 14.13 Jlm. The close similarity of 
the zircon and apatite ages, as well as the long 
lengths, is indicative of rapid cooling of the 
footwall of the Osogovo detachment, typical of 
metamorphic core complexes. On the other 
hand, the apatite ages from the hanging wall 
are between 56 and 33 Ma, with mean track 
lengths ranging between 14.32 - 12.74 Jlm. We 
suggest that some samples within the basins 
have been partially or fully reset due to burial. 
Later exhumation beginning at 39? Ma (sample 
K178, Fig. I) was driven probably by a new set 
of normal faults, cutting the old detachment 
which was by that time inactive. 
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Fig. l. Fission track ages and genetic algorithm models along a generalised cross section through the Kraishte area 
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